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ST. JOHN, N. B„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 190».

NEGLECTED CHILDREN

THE EVENING TIMES, •X, ,
We keep the > 
best make of 
Shetland 
Shawl Floss.

8

I MACAULAY BROS. & C0.[Large Wood
en, Bone and 
Hard Rubber 
Knitting Pins

THE BIG GAME SEASON BRICKS WERE
THE WEAPONS

CALENDAR.
William Meahan Charged With 

Neglecting His Little Ones— 
They Will Go to an Orphan
age.

(Of Temple of Honor aid T«n*J j Hunters Meeting With Success |__
perance of N. B. •" York County Woods— frank Lenihan Charges Two

--------  Harry McLeod’s Big Moose. Assyrjans With Assault—

l (FrederictonGleaner). Says They Threatened to
*Market Building), CharlatU *Jot. Sc Jokn Harry F McLeod and John Fairley o£ fi . Mjm 

6rer «W‘^“ city, and N. P. McLeod, of St. John >HOOt Film.
E«et (oppSSte Douglas Avenue), St. John West, have returned from a mooee hunt 
K5«h). _ . , „ ta in the vicinity of Millville. Harry Me-
* Milford NO. 7 m«ta U°***T* gj- *-■ “I Ijeod on Thumday shot a big bull mooee 
^Fraternal No. * Mwta 4th Tuwday at with antlers spreading 50 inches.

m„ in Orange HaH, Qsrronln ntmnt. was'the only members of the party to ee-
any/big game. Hi*> guide was Ixmey

It’s Time to Think About
Christmas Fancy Work!

>N|
tin the police court this morning two 

drunks were fined $8 and $4 respectively. 
Frank Lenihan visited the police court former was an interdict, and stated

this morning and laid a charge against that he obtained the liquor from a fortign- 
Wm. Boton and George Fitzore. er. He was informed by the court that

Lenihan states that yesterday afternoon being an foterdict he was liaible to two 
the two mentioned men, who are Assy- months imprisonment in the county jail 

went to where he and an elderly without the option of a fine for being ar- 
man, named Leonard, were working, which for drukemaess.
is back of Scott & Lawson’s factory, on yVilliam Meahan had .to appear before 
Erin street, and assaulted him. Judge Ritchie this morning to answer the

He reports that yesterday afternoon the charge o£ neg]ecting his children, aged 
complained of drove up to him and four> e and eight years respectively, on 

Leonard and one of the Assyrians ap- ^ Saturday, 7th
proached Leonard relative to some wood. officer Scott, who last week was per- 
In the argument that ensued between the forming patrol duty on Carmarthen street, 
aggressor and Leonard, the former ehov- where Meahan resides, found the little 
ed the old man down. Lenihan thereup- <.|1-yren ]ate at night on the street, and 
on remonstrated with the intruder with _rcammably without any protection. He 
the result that he *as struck with a brick .wcyrtained the location of their home, and 
on the side by. the latter. He then him- ^ entering it found the father of the clul- 
self assumed the part bf the aggressor, dran agleep from tne effects of drink. This 
but was taken away. Subsequently the m<Jrni t1)e officer told the court that 
Assyrian struck him on the hand with never Median drunk at any time, 
another brick, and later on he narrowly ^ ^ borne was i na wretched vondi ion. 
escaped a piece of cornice work that hov- reqxu-ted to the court that Rev
ered doee tp the casing of his mental Father chapman, V. G., had taken an in- 
works. Hostilities then ceased. terest' in ,vhe children, and desired to have

The case will be heard tomorrow morn- them girls, placed in the orphan
ing and the complainant will have sever- ; jum on cug street, and the other 
al witnesses, he says, on hand to suhstan- : . , . aflej fopr years, taken care
tiate his statement of the case. { ^ the industrial school at Silver Falls.

Magistrate Ritchie informed Meahan 
that should he consent to meet the wishe 
of the deigjvnan he would not be prose- 

_ . 1 cubed, but otherwise he would leave him
John R. Culley I self liable to two years imprwoirment for

T. R. Culley, of Black River Road, on | neglecting his children, should he be ao- 
Saturday received- a telegram from New judged-guilty. by the court. . ,
York announcing the sad news of the! Gregory Grant was in court and » ® .. 
death of hie brother, John R. Culley, at I tll.at neighbors had been feeding the c 
Elmhurst (N. Y.) Deceased was sixty- drm for some time past, and ™ w. 
four years old and is survived by one son j pie3LSed to see some action now taken 
and one daughter at Elmhurst, one broth-1 ti,e matter. , _ M
er, T. R. Culley, of St. John, a brother, Meahan agreed to send toddren 
and sister in England and a sister in!ithc orphanages today, and °®ce1LJ', ’ 
British Columbia. He will be well re-i wen,t to the defendant s (home at lb8 L- 
membered here as a member of the firm ^rthen street to see that the promis 
of Culley, Brunning and Wood in the dry exacted of him was carried out. 
good sbusinées in King street. Some six- j 
teen years ago Mr. Culley removed to' 
the States and had since resided there.

David McCumber

He i

cure 
Good.

Dr. L. Dell McIntosh has sent a moose
The am-

COUNOIL8. in BERLIN WOOL WORKED SLIPPERS for filling in.
CENTREPIECES, D’OYILES, 5 O’CLOCK COVERS, in Floral, Conventional and Eyelet aesigus.

nans,
New Patterns 
STAMPED LIiNEHf
HARDANGER CANVAS with books of designs and instructions for Hard anger Work.

MOSAIC CANVAS, in Green and White, Blue and White, Yellow and Wh ite. Tins make of Ca°vas “ 
popular for 5 O’clock Table Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Cushion Tops, etc., being very easy to work into Antique Mosaic de

INSTRUCTION BOOKS for Knitting Work, Embroidery-, Drawn Thread, N cedlecraft and Art Silk work. The Book* ^ 

cost 10c. each.
A great variety of CUSHION TOPS in sew 

ART SILKS, ART ^INBNS—W hite and all popular colors.

( Eastern Star No. 1 meets third T^eaday at 
• p. m.. Temperance Hall (Market Building).! 
Charlotte street, St. John, N. a ^ 1

(opp. Douglas Avenue), St, John tnorth).

head to Emack Bros. by them, 
mal was shot by the Hartl&nd doctor.

The Marshall brothers of Marysville 
have returned from a suoceeful hunt, each 
securing their game.

R. Corey Clark of Newcastle has sent 
to Emack Bros, a moose head with ant
lers spreading 54 inches.

i Ï
men

iiust.

THE WEATHER signs.
It is a niceFORECASTS—Fresh northedly winds, fair 

and cool. "Wednesday, southeasterly winds, specimen. .
Fajr F. H. Douglas, of Newark, N. J., arrived

SYNOPSIS—The weather has become quite to^ay and is at the Queen Hotel. 
cold in the northwest provinces. It is fine goes into the woods with the veteran 
along the Atlantic Coast with indications gilide “Uncle” Henry Braithwaite thus 
that wind will become southerly. To Banks, afternoon. Mr. Douglas is a partner of 
strong northerly winds. To American porta Arthur Robinson' of Wall street, ^ew 
moderate northerly winds today and 'south- York.
easterly on Wednesday. Tomorrow a New York sportsman will

arrive here to hunt woodcock. He will 
have Thomas Phillips as guide.

On the 21st inst. Col. Clark and Major 
Crawford, of England, who are now hunt
ing in the Rocky Mountains, will be here 

6** to go to Hehry Braithwaite’s grounds. 
They will have Alex. Turnbull as guide.

W. J. Ferguson and Joseph Moore, of 
this city, and Capt. Bacon, of Moncton, 
have returned from a tri-p to the Forto- 

D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director. watere witil Joe Paul as guide. They
got a big supply of ducks but no big 
game. , '

The Messrs. Lindsay and party have re
turned from a pleasant but not overly suc
cessful hunting t-rip.

fig designs and latest materials. ■f
■

m \

MACAULAY BROS. CO.LOCAL WEATHER. ♦
Highest Temperature during past 24 hrs 60 
Lowest Temperature during past ti hrs 42
Temeprature at noon, ...................... 60
Humidity at noon. ..
Barometer Readings at noon (Sea level and 
52 degrees Fah.) 30.22 inches. Wind at noon: 
Direction, N. E. Velocity 12 miles per hour. 
Cloudy. iOBITUARY New StocR of Dry Goods.

Wew!£11. ssrsjz SfLV.S THURSDAY, OCT. 12
H,

i'v-f ■
Wm-i

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10—Forecast»:-East
ern States and Northern New Yora. Partly 
cloudy tonight, warmer In the interior. Rain 

Wednesday, rain, freshin west portion, 
easterly winds.

Why not buy your Dry Goods where you are sure of getting New Stock ? 
Every store has a certain amount of old stock which is mixed with the new, 

so you are easily deceived. Not a dollar’s worth of old stock in my stores 
Yon take no chances trading here.

THE TWO SISTERS
I “The Two Sisters,” as presented at the

Local News.
| seemed to please the large audience pre- 

pj| actif., The company is a- fairly good one,
; tv,hi^ the play is of a negative quality. 

Eyestrain is caused by even a slight de- j not ‘very good and not very bad. It 
feet of vision. Claeses," properly fitted, j deals with the threadbare theme of 
make eyesight perfect. See D. Boyaner, ! try girls coming to great cities to seek
(Optician, 651 Main ptreet. employment. In this case the girls are

v ereteici and they r?eek the city together.
The largest single* shipment of apples One follows the “straight and narrow”

made this season went out on the steam- and graduate by degrees from nurse maid 
Bavarian -winch left Montreal last to housekeeper and then wife of a bust- 

C-- T.iverDool. -She carried 32,500Hing hotel proprietor. Therein lies the mor
al. Go to New York, tye good and get 
into the hotel business. The other sis
ter is different. She starts to move 
things just as soon as she reaches the 
city. Then as she finds the “broad 
white way” easy and conducive to speed 
she quickens her pace. Finally after she 
reaches the champagne and diamonds 

1 meeting of the Baptist and stage «he finds she is outclassed. Then
Free Baotist Women's Missionary Un on ! her fall is rapid, until, in the last act, 
1 _ „ „.:11 he held this afternoon in i she lands in front of her sister’s husband’sexecutive wdl^ hew t^^ whcn it!h<Hel. Then ehe k rescued and installed

arrangements will be made, in a front room while her good sister 
societies to be permanently receipts the bilk.

The principal part is that of Hiram 
Pepper, taken' by Garrett Campbell. He 
is a capable actor and earned all the ap
plause he received, 
as SUe Sniffen, hotel keeper, afforded some 
amusement, as did Miss Nellie Russell 
as the Irish wash-woman. Mise Gads- 
by and Miss Pugh were the two sisters, 
Mary and Martha, ajid sustained their 
parts very well. The villain, in the 
person of Guy Bailey, received 
meet- of hisses, while the soubr 
ginia Dodge, made a hit -with several

-

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 S 36 King Square-THE DUPUGRAPH
What is claimed to be o-re of ^ 

and labor saving inventions 
iplicating 
Montreal 
of hand-

coun-
greatet money
of the age in the sba-pe of J 
Machine has been invented Wwritifw.b skcLh-iiig, music^àwinga^to,

fo i ^y coloria rdTrao

cW «J^perate it. The
invention con-

• f in •fh<>cNnT)OtéS»on need in absorb- 
6 -ni. reproducing copies,a^d ft doi etencü ^per.eilk

rf^,",nernald^K

of ite chdtpeet rival. ^
Mr P*man was in town last weSj and 

gave ujgenfiral Agency for St. Joihn_nnd 
dktric3r to TBley * Fairweabher. They 
should* meet with excellent success m 
placing this machine, with the piddle.

THE DREbGE AT WORK
The dredge iBefW began work at Sand 

Point this morning; and everything went 
m the meet satwfaotory manner.
Star last might had a damaging item to 
thT effect that part of the gear was 
broken and toe work would be delayed 
several days. This was net true. A 
.light readjustment was necessary, but the 
dredge began to dig this -.

the Times enouir" Mr. Mayes said 
working

■ Word of tiie death of David McCumber, 
at St. Martins, was received *seaman,

Monday. He passed away Sunday after 
Deceased was 28 

years of age, son of the late tevi McGum- 
-ber.'

, two months’ illness.

jz? Ladies’ Street SKirts js?
ship
tiunday 
barrels.

The duelling pistols used in the third 
met of the Gay Matinee’.Girl Oo. were 
used in no less than three Pansm duds, 
and were brought from Pans by Mr. lat- 
rick while there last summer.

James Searle
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 9—(Special)—Jas. 

Searle, an old resident died of typhoid 
fever last night. He was about 70 years old 
and leaves a wife and family.

,

Fr

We have a good bargain in the following makes and styles :
BLACK AND NAVY CHEVIOT—1 Strapped and Button trimmed, at $1.98.

PLAIN BLACK CLOTH—Seven G ored Skirt. Tucked down every gore. Button trimmed^at $3^25.
FANCY MIXED TWEED SKIRTS—Made very stylish.. Scroll Strapping and Plaited; -------, Browns and

Greys, at $3.50 each.
Special lot of very new BLACK BROADCLOTH SKIRTS-Made very Fancy, at $6.00.

great many styles which our space would not permit us to give in detail, but they are worth your

Mrs. Kenneth McBean
Mre. Kenneth McBean, aged 41 years, 

died at her home ®t Taymouth Sunday. 
Besides a sorrowing husband she leaves 
two young sons and her demise is general
ly regretted.

Deceased was formerly Miss Fraser, and 
sister of Charles Fraser, barber, of

■ Germain 
is probable 
for the two 
united. We have aHi wae a 

Fredericton. inspection.It is announced from Liverpool that 
the two new turbine steamships, for the 
construction of whidi the Allan Line is 
negotiating with the intention of placms 
tlXi in the Canadian trade wiU lmve
si***! of .twenty knots perhon^ ami

—capable of carrying 3,000 passengers. .

■John J. Magee ATMiss Helen Peabody
HAMILTON, Ohio, Oct. 10.—A telegram 

received at the Western College last night 
announced the death at Pasadena, Cahf., 
of Miss Helen Peabody, the first presid
ent of toe college, and one of the fore
most woman educators in America.

Mme Pea 
years old.
Mount Holyoke, and became presi
dent of Western College when it was 
founded in 1853, remaining there until her 
retirement in 1886. She wae toe princi
pal advwor of .the Durants when they 
founded Wesleyan College and was ten
dered toe first presidency of toe inetitu-

-

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte Y
'

Yesterday’s Fredericton 
Chief Engineer Dunn on being asked to* 
morning regarding toe tesnrvey of toe 
valley route of toe Transcontinental Rad- 
wav, stated that no order» had yet been 

> received, but he would probaWy baye 
information in toe course of a few

his due 
idtte Vir- about eighty 

graduate of
Thebody

Sme Grand Fall Opening'wae
was

M ■OFTHE IRISH GUARDS’ BAND
Seats are now on sale at A. Chip. 

Smith’s drugstore, Charlotte street, fbr 
. the concert to be given in the Victoria 

The Amherst News learns on good an- next Monday evening by the Irish
itliority that plana and gpeptncations a-e Guards Band. Mr. Gleason has arranged 
been completed for the spar j ine .*9 that at the afternoon concert all school
Amherst Dock and that teiders will children will be admitted for ten cents
called for in a few days. The work is > The school board will not likely
be completed this fall. (phis, says grant a half holiday, but all children who 
News, will give our town what has so desire to attend the concert will be excus
ions been required, a seaport. ed from the afternoon session. Mr. Con-

-------- ♦ 1 "w , „ _ rad, superintendent of agencies tor the
The advertising of Jas.. A. Tufts “ - Nordheimer Piano Oo., was in toe city 

commences today. They offer a sple yesterday from Toronto. He heard toe 
line of fancy goods, including toys, > band play there on several occasions and 
dressing and travelling cases, purses, a states that the music is the best of its 
bags, docks, soaps, combs, glassware « kind ever heard in that city. Mr. Con-
fancy china. They extend an ™V1 . rad says that Toronto people were most
to have you call and examine the • enthusiastic over the concerts, and that 
Watch for the ad- every 1»ue. the St. John lovers of music will have the

treat of their lives on Monday next.

and Boys’ Clothing«orne
day». & Men’s, Youths’

Men’s Department.
this morning that everything

removed over 600 yards of ^. This is 
remarkably good work, and shows what 
the machine is capable of doing- 

The tug Lord Kvtoheer took the first 
eoow fulTof mud in tow from the dredge 
to morning at 11 o’clock «d tom»1 * 
outside to the westward of Partridge I

■Ud..
carrying capacity wtoe^ed

A large crowd of specitatOTs ....
the .big machine at work. At , ^
of the big scoop it wac f"U- 
taken at each dip an-

^ SSftoe SrestTof the
^nentt^ction with toe d^g-

ingT under toe instructions of Lng.neer 
Shenven.

was
:tion. Boys’ Department.

Boys’ Tweed Suits. $1.2$ to $3.00 
Youths’ “
Boys’ Pants,
Boys’ Sailor Suits,

Boys’ Sweaters, Boys’ Fancy Shirts,
Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, Collars, Ties and Brace-

■ M. J. Carter
YAIRMOUTH, N. S., Octi 9.-M. J. 

Carter, U. S. consul at this place, died 
suddenly early this morning. Be was 
in hie usual health last evening. He 
leaves a wife and one daughter. He 
■had been U. S.Vconsul here about three 
years, coming from St. John’s, Nfld.

'
$5.00 to $12.00 
$6.00 to $15.00 
$6.00 to $15.00

Men’s Tweed Suits,
Men’s Black Suits,
Men’s Raincoats,
Men’s Fall Overcoats, $6.00 to $12.00

3.00 to 8.00
40 to 1.00 
75 to 3.00

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Top Shirts,
Men’s Sweaters, Men’s Collars, Ties and Braces.

ALL GOODS AT LOWEST CASH PRICES AT 1LOGAN AND THE SENATE
Touching the njihor that H. J. Logan, 

M.P., may take a senatorahip the Am
herst News says:— 1

"We do not place the slightest credit 
in this rumor. From thé latest word re
ceived from Mr. Logan we are glad to be 
able to state that his health is improv
ing, and while we have no authority to 
make the statement, yet, we believe that 
Mr. Logan prefers the atmosphere of the 
house of comnfons to that of the senate 
and that he has not seriously considered 
retiring from active political life to seek 
the shelter of the peaceful surroundings 
of the upper chamber. The News was 
in receipt of a telegram from Mr. Logan 
this morning jlated Colorado Springs. Mr. 
Logan states that his health is improv
ing.

:£ Die Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Foot of King SI
It i* probable that H. M. S. Cornwall,

' flying the flag, and H. M: S. Berwick 
will leave for St. John on Oct. 25th, and 
the rest of toe fleet will leave here on the j
fnUroute by toe ‘ CornwilT’ aÏÏtoS The f°r tb= Stetson cup will be play- 

Rear Admiral Prince Louie will go to St. *d on Thursday by Br. Magee and E. F.
Jones.

; The Stetson field day will take place 
Scotch and KngVsh tweeds, rich chevi- Friday Matches will be played be

ets, and 'imported friezes, to say nothing: tween the lad.es m the morning and the 
of other reliable’ cloths, are not often ; gentlemen in the afternoon, 
bought lip at bargain sales, but At M. I ----------
K.A.’s tomorrow morning a remarkably I CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
fine lot of ladies’, misses’, men’s and boys ; 
suitings, coatings, etc., will- be offered at j
bargain prices. There will also be XX/ANTDD—AT ONCE, AN AXE 
trocs rings, mantling», and overcoatings. FVct- Apply to CAMPBELL 
Thousand» of yards in all co’ors and rat------------- :—_
tern» No approval or exchange. See TXTANTED-A KITCHEN GIRL AT CUM- 

i , I V> berland Hotel. Apply at once.
advt- 10-10 t. ft.

GOLP NOTES
H. ÎÏ. Stetson won the Thorne cup on CHOICE PEI AWARE POTATOES, guaranteed free from rust, $1.10 per barrel, 5Jc. per bushe 1

20 Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
a

POUCE COURTF reported byJames St. John, who was
Ktv^St^.p^un- 

his taxes had been paid.

. 562-564 Main Street.John by rail.—Halifax Chronicle.w- R0BERTS0N ® CO
Store open every evening till 9 o’clock.

*

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCElEr;\
m ■

(Too Late For Classification.)

GRIND- 
13 ROS. 

10-10 t f. Herbert Paisley. Mt. Allison, 1904, of 
the reportarial staff of the St. John 
Globe, arrived in town Friday, and ^is 
spending a well-earned vacation ag 
guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Paisley, York street.—SackviHe Tribune.

Mr. Wallace of the Halifax Herald staff 
has leased the Bridgetown Monitor.

The Woodstock Press. quotes from its 
issue of twentv-one years ago the following 
item:—“Rev. C. T. Phillips, who for the 
past 15 years, has faithfully presided over 
the destinies of the 1' - £ Baptists at 
Sussex, has received a very pressing in- 

go to Woodstock, and he will

Miss Katie Werner^ St. John, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jdhn J. Troy, Wood 
stock.

The ordination of G. W. H. TrooP, son 
of the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, will take 
place in St. Martin’s church, Montreal, 
on All Saints’ Day, Nov. 1.

Friday’s Toronto News says:
Haze,,. St. John (KB ) and Mr. Albert 
H. Bucklv and wife, Halifax, are at the 
King Edward. A. C. Crowe Truro (V 
S.), arrived in the city yesterday.

those who have been admitted as 
cadets to the Royal Military 

John, S. Langford,

- , „ „rom, of to prettiest stuffs that were ever shown in our dress goods department. AU the choicest weave»
md beautiful goods. The prices will convince you that they are real bargare-

OOLORED DRESS GOODS—27, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80c, $1.00 ami $1.00 yard.
the colors.i ♦ HIThe City Cornet band fair is being ex- j T OST—A PAROBDL CONTAINING BLACK 

ceptiona.lv well patronised Last Mn- ty
ing -the largest crowd yet attended, miss timbs office, or drop a card to 106 Erin 
Stella Pyne sang very sweetly, and was street. 10-10 t. f.
Shaedlthretmeus,randTtoe ^noramft !

scenes, which were shown for some time, aHMSTRONG, 217 Germain Street.
brought forth much favorable comment___________________________________________
from those present. Dancing is indulged .ttanTED-A BOV ABOUT 14 OR 15, 
in each evening, and tonight the dancing VV good size. A. GILMOUR, 68 King St. 

will be more lengthy than it j

PLAIN
TWEED SUITINGS—18c. to 80c. yard.

HEWSON TWEEDS (58 in. wide) 95c. and $1.10 yard.
LUSTRE in all shades—30, 40, 45, 50 60, 65c. yard.

I

rGREY
PLAIN COLORED 
BLACK LUSTRE-30, 40, 45, 50, 75c. yard.
FANCY WOOL WAITINGS—10, 45, 50c. yard.
F ANCY FLANNELETTES for Waists and Wrappers, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20c. yard.

“A. P.
h

10-10 t t.
;

Among 
gentlemen
St"eAT.drcws“wm. T. McFarlanc and 
Harold H. Vroom, St. Stephen, W. D. 
Adams, ltothesiy; K. B. Richards, Wood 
stock; A. V. Tremaine, Halifax.

G W. Ganong, M.P., and Mrs. Ganong,
' Stephen (N.B.), are returning to 

Canada on the "N irginian.
yestrrdiy'fl Fredericton GleaIiey:"' 

Mite Jean NeiU and Mfts Cobu™ weut to 
St. John thin mormng. J. A. H. L. »ur- 
wcather of St. John spent Sunday here. 
Major A. E. Mareie was a linger on 
the 9.50 train this morning to toe rast. 
Mies Jean Fenc-ty went to St John this 
morning to visit Lady Tdley JudgeHan- 
ington returned to Dorchester on Satur
day Thoniat M. Rutter left on Saturday 
to rejoin the C. P. R. survey party on 
wliich he has been employed for some 
time. Sydney Mills left for Ottawa on 
Saturday night to resume his work with 
the Georgian Bay car.al survey party. Mrs. 
Jack and Miss Jack arrived from St, Jotin 
this morning

ill at her home on Canterbury street.
Arthur St dwell, who was operat'd 

for appendicitis at the public hosmtal 
about five weeks agb, is gradually improv
ing. It is expected that he will be moved 
to his home about the last of the week.

John Chandler, of the C.P.R. telegraph 
staff, is receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a son and heir.

.

vitation to i 
likely accept.

L. S. Crawford, who has during the 
mer months been employed by the Car- 
lcton Creamery Co. a« butter maker, has 
gone to Sussex for the winter.

Udy Tilley and H. C. Tilley returned
today from Ottawa.

D. L. Nobles is on a business trip to
Toronto and Ottawa.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Allison left last 
evening on a trip to Boston and New 
York.

The following visitors from the mari
time provinces registered at tile Canadian 
offices in London during the week ended 
Sept. 26: H. F. Worrall, A. G. and Mrs.
Hesslein, Halifax. ,

Invitations have been issued by Dr. and 
Mre. Thomas Walker to the marriage of 
their daughter, Jeesie, to Calvin Lord, of 
Boston, in St. Paul’s church on Oct. 18, 
at 3 p. m., after which there will be a re
ception at the -family residence, Princess

Edward McSweeny, of Moncton, private 
secretary to Thoe. W. Lawson, of Frenzied 
Finance fame, passed through St. John 
yesterday on his return to Boston after a 
visit to his home.

Miss Mary Baillie left for Boston yes
terday môrning for a short concert tour 
in the New England States. She will be 
absent several weeks, and on her return 
will vreccive pupils at 21 Horsfield street-

programme 
has been heretofore.

AT DUF- 
10-10-3 t.

IX7ANTBD—CHAMBERMAID 
VV ferln Hotel.

arc SUCCESSOR TO +s. W. McMACKIN,; ' sum- iSharpîlMcMacKin___   . ... TU[ IX XA7ANTBD-LODG-ER FOR COSY HEATEDTHE GREATEST IN THE WORI D VV room, gentleman preferred: modern
. conveniences, including use ot telephone, gas

ipst unique and distinctive amuse- etc. Cars pass the door. Address “HOME” 
utilization in the world, the Pol- Times Office. 10-10-1 mo.
eSriian Lilliputian Opera Com- .-r7ANTBD,By A COMPETENT TEACHER 

d of chi|Ü%i ranging m age VV a few children to join class in elocu- 
years, is now i tlon to train for S. S. and church entertain- 

nf America ment». Terms, Ac. on addressing, “BLOCU- tour 0t,,A? f TION" Times Office. 10-10-12 L
pmvever, will be the --------------- -------------

pany has ever appeared xvfANTED—PEOPLE WHO KN<yw_A l Tl„-y vomc to the , ^ g^.toln^^cltowderaFLW-

York Thea|f$ ToJ an engagement of_two j 10-10-t. f.
weeks, opeingJh MQnday’.,2^; ^IntED-WAIST. SKIRT AND COAT

presen^^vhtla here, I he nel|e oi ( yy makers. SUte experience and terms. Can 
New York.” “A Runaway Girl, lne , UBe a few girls who wish to learn the, bust- 
Geisha” “A Gaiety Girl,” “Pinafore,” i ness. Addless M. F.. care of Times Office, 
and “Tire Lady Slavey.” J___________________________ 10 ---------------

335 Main Street, North End.
The 

ment 
lai d J 
pan y ,jtom 
betw#n sev^k am

and
first ItiMthc^^

of St.

COCOA - - - iir

GRAND

Clearance Salein m

!l For Breakfast.f

will Tired of Coffee? Try some* of the 
Cocoas below:—

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on 
morrow.

BENSDORP'S
CADBURY’S
BAKER’S
LOXVNEY’S • ALL 
COWAN’S 1EESH 
UPTON’S GOODS 
FRY'S 
EPPS’
MOTT’S

i T OST—SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8TH, A GOLD 
i ±J bar pin. Finder will confer a favor by 
i returning It to 27 Dorchester St. City.

10-vl0-t. f. $5.00.RESPONSIBLE POSITIONS

!The general mercantile .business which 
has been carried on at Canning under the 
name of the Supply Co., Ltd, has been 
taken over by the Cornwallis Trading Co. 
A. S. Burgess, who for several years has 
been the maritime province representative 
of the McCasldll, Dougall Co., Ltd., of 
Montreal, will be tiie manager cf the new 
concern. Mr. Burgess will be succeeded as 
representative of the McCaskill, Dougall 
Co. by his brother, F. E. Burgess. These 
young men received their ,business train
ing at toe Currie Business University of* 
this city.—Advt.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERER

w"£*ethe $5.00 .
Teeth without plates . .  .......J
Gold fillings from . • «•#•••••♦•••••••# |i.™ f
Silver and other filling from . ....... 60c. #
Teeth Eztrscted Without Pole, 15c. J

T ADIES' AND GENTS’ SUITS MADE TO 
IJ order or ready made. Installments or 

Satisfaction guaranteed. M. SHAPIRO, 
9-8-3 moa.

Tdl^ f$
Manager, 74 Brussels St. E. R. Machum is quite seriously

5 iTTORSES FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— 
M i Gelding. 5 years old, sound; 1 metre, 
good reader, owner has no further use for 
them. Apply to ROBERT B. DOUGLASS, 
Beaver Lake, Parish of Simonds, N. B.

10-10-1 mo.

on

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO., ! PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE_ FREE Î 141 Charlotte St. 72 Mill St 
j Meat and Fish Store, 70

Consult, tion....................... .
The Famous Hal. Method, 342 Mill St.BOAT CHARLIEXflOR SALE—PILOT

X1 Troop 30 tons, oak, hard pine, copper,

yjk 10-10-1 mo.
Boston Dental Parlors,

“Ï 1}■

<- ytoljJlll

a

MC2289

1
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